
when Itis proposed to apply the more economi-

cal metbo.l to both services the cry is raised
that the "prerogatives" of the House are In dan-
ger. Some useless custom houses are to be shut

j up and a few holders of sinecures are to be set

jadrift. Members in whose districts purely orna-
1 mental custom houses are maintained rallied
| the other day to the cause of "the old flag and
ian appropriation" and defeated a motion to

!take up the Ways and Means Committees bill
! for consideration. Such an exhibition of the
'
old spoils spirit is discreditable. The custom

!houses of the country are not kept
—

and
!should not be kept open—merely for the cake
!of furnishing employment to willing patriots.

Th«« House of Representatives only discredits
itself by opposing an administrative reform so

clearly 'in the interest of intelligent administra-
tion and public economy.

A HOLE.
The real purpose and probable consequences

\u25a0 of the action taken by the Interstate Commerce
!Conjiiiit:ee of the Senate on Friday are not im-

mediately apparent. The superficial fact Is that
j by the votes of Republican leaders it was or-
Idered that the Hepburn rate bill, in the form
in which it passed the House, should be favor-
r.My reported by Senator Tillniau. a radical
Deiuocr:: t, «rho recently Indulged his unregen-
erate propensities in a savage attack on the

President ;the first .'ffwet of that order being
to put the direct responsibility for the future
forrunes of the bill in Mr. Tlllinan's hand's.

Whatever else may be in doubt, it is perfectly

plain that th'.s procedure has created nn vx-
traordinary legislative situation, which different
observers are interpreting to suit themselves.
If. wben the residuum of truth has been sifted
out of a vnst volume of gossip and conjecture, It
should nppenr that the motive underlying an
abnormal action was a deliberate purpose to
"put the President In a hole." our opinion is
th.nt the excavation will not long be left unoc-
cupied . that It will, on the contrary, be pres-
ently found to be In undisputed possession of
several tenants, but that the President willnot
be one of them.

RESULTS Of SAXTO DOMJVOO.

The results of Santo Domingo's new fiscal
arrangement for a period of ten months are now

hinborit.vJvely made known. In that period at
the ports under tlae new control more than $2.-

utO.cuU was collected, or about twice as much a»
the total revenues of the whoie republic under the
uid system. Out of that amount (1,000.000 was

utaiud and put into back for the benefit of the
foreign creditors of the \u25a0 ;-üblic, while the re-
mainder Eufflced for the current expenditures

at the government, probably on a more geuerous

soaie tiifln before. The republic has. therefore,
at least aa targe a revenue as ever for its own
uses, and In addition is paying off its indebt-
edness at iie rate of J1.200.000 a year.

That is a splendid showing for tbe first ten

months of the new syftem. Of course, the re-
sults have not been bo good In the first ten
months as they may reasonably be expected to

be when the system is more fully established,

and when, under its benenVeiit influence, confl-
dence and {ircfijierity are Increased In the re-
public. Three or four years hence the reserva-
tion for liquidation wfl]probably be doubled or
trebled. Ifthis arrangement cun be maintained,
tbt-refore. the complete payment of the Do-

minican debt rsay be regarded as within meas-
nrable distance.

It peeuis scarcely .redlMe that anybody can
\u25a0erioaaly oMect to the continuance of so benef-
icent ipnx-ess. Nobody Is being harmed by It,
but, on the contrary, everybody concerned is be-
ing benefited. The debtor has more money thau
ever, and the creditors are getting their pay.
Really, the only oppocent of such a work would
>eem to t>e some one

—
Ifsuch. a one is conceivable—

who is animated by a malign desire to see
tbe insular republic ruined and who would like
to prevent it [ran paying its debti just for the
saiie of being able to continue railing at It for
being "debt ridden." We cannot believe that
am such iniquitous counsel!? of malice will pre-
vail. The work that is being clone in the L>o-
minican BcpubOe is too good to be stopped.

CAJADA'B .Y£ir GREAT RAILWAY.
Some time ago the Grand Trunk Railway

Company, staring the general belief of Cana-
dians that as regards the opening up of new
te:Titory to the uses of civilization the twea-
ttedl <*nrury belongs to them, as undoubtedly
the taeata century belonged to tbe United
states, came before the Ottawa Parliament with
a proposal to continue its present line, which
now ends at North Bay. to Winnipeg, ani
thence across tht? continent to the Pacific It
asked Ear this purpose a subsidy of about
firi.r.OO.OOO. The scheme was not only a prac-
tical one, with good proapeet of realizing ample
returns In due time, but it also seemed to be a
natural order of railway development in the
Dominion.

At this point, however. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and the Liberal administration of which he Is
the head »ook up the whole problem of Cana-
dian railway development, witn r<f -nee not
only, to the immediate, but tilso o the compara-
tively remote, future. Inspired by the wonder-
ful development of the Canadian Nortnwest in
recent years, a development in large part due
to sf-ttlc-rs from tee northern and adjacent re-
gions of tbe United States. Sir Wilfrid made a
proposal whose magnitude indicates the large-
ness of the dream of the statesmen now direct-
ing the destinies of the northern portion of the
American continent. This proposal, now to be
carr>d into effect, was that in ronsideraTion of
a subsidy, which at the usual rate per mile will
cost \u25a0.nada in round numbers H5Q.000.000, the
Grand Trunk should go five hundred miles to
the northward of its present western terminus.
and not only carry Its line to the Pacific Coast!
but also extend It through the northern regions
of Ontario and Quebec to Quebec City, and
thence to Monciou, New-Brunswick. This will
Bhre Cannda another creat transoonttnenUtl rail-
way, and by its twenty-three branches already
planned open up the great northern region
around Hudson Bay, and thence to the Pacific
Coast.

Tbe chief feature of this stupendous railway
scheme lies tn the Immense importance It gives
to the Grand Trunk Railway Company in the
process of openinc up the northern regions of
Canada. By agreement between the railway
Ud the Dominion Government in relation to
preferred ani common stock the new Grand
Trunk BBd Pacific Railway Company is practi-
cally a dependency of the Grand Trunk Rail-way Company, and as the twenty-three branch
lines are to he built by still another cori>or»it!on
to be known as the Gmnd Trunk Pnciflp Branch
Lines pany. nnd this in Its turn i« to be sub-
sidiary Uj the Oread Trunk and Pacific Railway
Company. It follows that Canada 1* now follow-
ing, as to its railway development, a policy of
integration as \u25a0paNd with what may be called
tb* disintegratlm: policy of the United States

!government. Inother words, it ts merging Into
practically one control the new lines up >n which

; It relies as pioneers of Canadian advance in, <lie wan unsettled regions of tne continent to
!Lbe north.

This alas Is natural and. under all the elr-;camatanoefi. probably Is inevitable. No rall-
;road company al praaaat cares to take the aaorj "*•\u25a0\u25a0 rlsk"

as to the futur-e that are Inseparable
j from su.-h :i scheme, unless upon Home Ru.-h
;U-niis as those aUkb the Grand Trunk Uitilway• Onnpaay has cepted, Tbe enterprise is cer-tainly \u25a0 costly one and the reaulta by no meansbeyond doubt. "The Mail and Empire." of To-

\u25a0 ronto. even go-* *o far as to call it "a gigantic
j eoverniuwt blunder." Manifestly the buildin-
;Of another tr.ii^continenfal route, that will to a

great extt-tit in the east peralM tba liuit-
CQtaslaJ Hallway aad r*muj\ u«> tUue whtu v*

latter may be expected to become even self-sus-

taining «tlll furiner into tlie future, calls for
preat faJtli In tne Canada of to-morrow. Viewed
abstractly and wholly with reference to brtnn-
ing into the domain of progress regions at pres-
ent offering little Inducement to prospective set-

tlers, tnere is much to commend in the great

plans of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal
government. Of these matters naturally Amer-

icans ure not the"best Jud;:e<. but especially ac

the experiment is to be made at our neighbor's

cost and not our own there will be an unde-
nlahle Interest in watching the further develop-

ment of plans formulated upon such a vast

sea
_^___»_.

IXCREASIXQ USE OF water.

The error is often made— we have observed It
In recent and current discussions— of assuming

\ that the per capita consumption of water in a
'
preat city should remain practically fixed, un-
less, indeed, it ini?ht be decreased as time sroes
on' through improved methods of distribution.
Pcedaety the contrary is. we believe, the fact,

as a little consideration should demonstrate.
The rate of actual consumption 19 not and
sboild not be stationary, and most certainly

should not decrease, but should and must In-
crease.
Ithas long been proverbial that the desrree of

civilization which a community or a nation has
utiuini'd may be estininitvi l>y the amount of
soap ituses. Well, the use of soap certainly ln-
volves the use of water. For the simple pur-
pose of personal ablution a preat deal more
water is used now thnn was oaed a generation

niro. Then few houses had more than one bath-
room each, while in the vast majority of tene-

ments such a tliinir was unknown, and even
first-class hotels had only a few bathrooms on
each floor, for the common use of the guesrs;
while basins with ruiiuing waTer were seldom
found in private rooms, and it was a common
thing for a populous tenement house to have
only isingle faucet, In one of the halls, at

which all its oecnpanta had to get their supply.
Now a lirst-olass house must have several bath-
rooms, tenement bouses are ranch more liberal-
ly supplied, and in every pood hotel there must
be one for almost every room or suite of rooms.

In other directions advancing civilization In-
volves an increase in the rate of water ÜBe.

Our asphalted streets are preat improvements

over stone, but they oucht ro be flushed every
day, and sprinkled frequently, for the sake of
cleanliness, health and comfort, where the stone
pavements needed not one-ter.th so much water.
The multiplication of fountains in the streets
and squares and parks Is commendable, on
{rrounds of health nnd comfort as well as of
beauty, and they make way with much water.
The same is to be said of public baths and lava-
tories, of which we outrht to have many more
than at present. For these nnd for various
other purposes the use of water Is incr-'asing,

and oucht still further to increase, so that we!
must. In preparing a supply for the future, esti-
mate a larger per capita consumption than at
present. Of course, we are sp»aklng of actual
use. and not of waste. There should be a
marked cessation of the waste which now pre-
vails. But even that will nor altogether and i
permanently counterbalance the ledtimate In-I
crease. The next generation willprobably use, j
without any material waste, more Than was i
both used and' wasted by the last sreneration.

YEW-YORK'S HOSPITAL SYHTEItf!).

The tJme Is ripe for an inquiry Into the hos-
pital conditions of the city by such, a commls- ;

6lon as that recently appointed hy Mayor Me- j

Clellan. That there is room for improvement in \u25a0

our methods Is indicated In an article published
'

to-day in another part of The Tribune. ItI
would be difficult to Imagine a more confused i
state than exists in the system (!i of caring tor j
the emergency and acute casea and the sick poor.
There are forty-two private and sistecn public
hospitals to care for such cases. Each of the I
private Institutions has Its own policy. The I
public Institutions are under the direction of \
three different departments. Even the publici
departments which are supposed to confine
themselves to certain classes of eases encroach
upon one another's territory.

Owinp to a lack of unity of action In the es- i
tabllshmeut of private hospitals, they are badly |
located for effective emergency service. They
are either withiu a few Nocks of each other or
miles part In BrooklvT) one hospital Is ex- ,
pected to respond to ambulance calls from points !
five miles away. Boom of the private institu- j
tions are not sufficiently equipped to handle all i
the cases brought to them, and certain classes j
they will not take. This Involves frequent

'
transfers of patients to the public hospitals I
wh:<li are obliged to take them. One private
hospital alone has moved eighteen huudred !

cases to Bellevue in one year. This opens the !
door for inhumanity. Sometimes persons in a i
dying condition are thus moved. Not lnfre- !
quently two or more patients are transferred

'
together in the bottom of one ambulance. The

'
rivalries of the private hospitals create oppor- !
tunlties also lor Inhuman treatment, for the '\u25a0
ambulance surgeons are sometimes more jealous iaf the interests of tuetr boapitala than they are i
of the interests of the patients. For iu( k offunds some private hospitals are not able toprovide ambulance service to cover adequately
the territory which is assigned to them.The chaotic condition which prevails besides
being productive of inhumanity and loss ol life
Is wasteful of funds and energy, A defluitepolicy is needed for the development of thehospital servlco for public cases. WLether theremedy for present conditions lies In a chain ofpublic hospitals erected at convenient points
and equipped to .-are for ail classes of emergency and acute qaaoa, and in other institution*
located on Blacfcweir* Island for chronic andconvalescent cases to be controlled by a siu.-ledepartment, as Las been suggested, or simply inpublic coutxl over the relatlona of the privateinstitutions with the public, remains for study
to determine.

*

SUFFRAGE IX THE DUAL REALM.
An excellent bit of Illumination is cast upon

the somewhat tangled state of affairs In bothhalves of the Dual Realm by our contributor
-Ex-Attache" in the article which we print on
another page of to-days paper. Recent dis-
patches, from both Vienna and Budapest, have
been half ominous and haJf perplexing. Some-
times they have seemed to Indicate that the
Kin? of Hungary was arbitrarily overriding
the constitution of the kingdom, and again they
have Indicated that the Austrian Emp ror was
subverting the established order of things in hisempire. In fact, he is doing neither of thesethings. Our contributor is. we believe, exactly
right in saying that the venerable monarch is
not only maintaining loyally the constitutions
of his two realms, but. also, he is in each bravely
championing the cause of the people. strnn-cas it may seem for a Hapabnjrs, he In champion-
ing the masses against the classes, the democracy against an 011-anhy or an aristoVraey

Here is the situation: In Hun-ary whereonce Kossuth (Louis, not Francis) proposed tofound a republic, the suffrage ha« ever been
controlled by a minority, the Magyar*, over all
other national! in that conglomerate klns-
dom. Indeed. It hns been controlled by a mi-
nority of that minority, and that minority oftbe second negative power has dominated theParliament which the King hns Jrst dissolved
Now. for a Kirn.* arbitrarily to dissolve a repre^
tentative Parliament because it would not bend
to his will wonld be deipotle. But for him to
dissolve a non-representative Parliament be-
caut»e Itobstreperously Insisted upon putt ng Itsown peculiar lnfrpreratlon upon the constitu-
tion in opposition to h!s. and tn rtlscorrt. prob-
ably, with rhe views of a majority of the ppo-
p!e. In a different thing. As we bare fmim-ntlyalums, Ui« iiu^jttxs Lava muda Ui» yUtt.Uoo of

It is not o/ten that the progress of civilization
and Its conveniences make safer the resorts of
wild beasts, but such a consequence Is reported by
"Forwit and Stream" In Florida. It was once the
common practice of tourists to shoot birds and
alllsrators from the decks of steamboats on Florida
rivers and lakes. This abominable, because cruel
and use.esa. warfare ias waged until the supply
of victims for the brutality was nearly exhausted.
The development of the Florida railway eysTem. by
which the tide of travel has been diverted from the
water courses, has had a direct and marked effect
on the wild life of the country. Instead of the
leisurely progress by water craft, toorieta are now
whirled through the country by rail, and the blood-
thirsty contingent ha* no opportunity to deal out
death at every turn. The waters and the shoresare once apaln becoming populated with birds of
plumage, and even the alligator la coming again
Into peaceful possession of his mudbank.

She— you tell me wher^ Mr Dauber Is?"Why. he's been dead two years."
"Well. I've been looking high and low for h'm/*
"Iguess those are the place*."—

A remarkajile railroad train will be run from St.
Paul on \larch 4 It will carry a staff of grain
experts, who will disseminate knowledge of meth-
ods to increase grain yields and to flgnt grain dla-
eases. The trip haa been planned by the auperln-
tendents of the Minnesota and North Dakota Farm-
ers' institutes, and the railroad company gladly
furnishes a special train and a crew of m*»n. leav-
ing the entire management of the trip in the hands
of th« conductors of the farmer*' Institutes, which
are supported by their respective States. The
railroad company believe* that the Information
thus disseminated will result. In a few years. In an
Increased grain yield, and 1* willing to assume a
large part of the cost of giving instruction in
simple methods which may be applied on any farm
for bettering the crop In quantity and quality.

What Kept Him.—Mrs. Slimson— thought you
were coming home early to punish Willie for tell-

Slimnon— lwas but Ihad to »ton at the ClryHall and swear off my taxes.— (Life.

When Winston Churchill was at the battle of
Splon Kop as a correspondent of "The London
Morning Post," toe waa lunching with the general
and his staff while the battle was raging above.
One of the officer* bantered the young correspond-
ent on his assurance of success, according to "TheIndianapolis News." "No doubt." he aald. "you
have got on surprisingly weU. but you owe It all
to th* fact that you ar^ Randy'a eon.1* "Sir." re-
plied Winston, with hi* characteristically a'uperb
audacity, "the time Is coming hen Lord Randolph
CliurclJil will be chiefly remembered as the ratn*r
of Winston Churchill."

The detective waa fond of enumerating the jroodpoints In human nature. "At any rate, women aretrutr.rul." be said solemnly "I had that fact lnvpressed 'n me recently, when a woman's huaDandtoaaMMgred and 1 as called hi to try and findhim He had been ml&s'.rv three days when Iar-
tt.V oS^ailSrj.'.^ qUMU

'

uuea *«\u25a0 wlfe-

,ouT^ore^Tdiiap^earedo^" >OUr hU-baad "*"
W

H^'J^r'"1 d?d?*
'r> i"ehe *n«we«-ed truthfully:

i^aafahirS^-^Jft^gr "
Oh

-
for KOOdnMr

"The St. Louis Post-DUpatch" gave the student*
of a class In Journalism at the Miasourl State Uni-
Mfteti some practical experience to -upplement
thetr training. The students spent a week goingthrough the various department, of the n.w*p*j,er
and as a re ult u»ued with "The Post-Dispatch'"
of Sunday a miruatur* newapai*r. A prla.Is o'-f«red to the young man writing the be*t e.ccountof his expertencr*.

'

bi?ad&££ i£S%ZZjp Bprlng combin

iiJTr^sirsig say* *"•*\u25a0 «^

THE TALK OF THE DAT.

Plttsburg's ma; oralty election brought out a
total vote of 63.000—7.000 more than the total
cast for P'-esldent in 1904. The reform element
maintains that the defeated Republican machine
succeeded in getting over 7.000 fraudulent bal-
lots into the boxes, and but for "strong arm"
work on the part of the police would have util-
ized the services of 10.000 repeaters. Fraud In
politics dies hard; but It is encouraging to see
the honest vtners everywhere uniting to make
corruption and trickery futile.• __

.^

Th» Canadian government has given $23,000
In flour for the benefit of the Japanese sufferer*.
T:.is is a time for both governments and indi-
viduals to respond to a call of humanity.

One subway guard has been fined 525 for com-
mitting an assault upon a passenger. Thia
Is a beginning In the right direction. As Justice
ilcAvoy remarked in fining the guard, the mis-
behavior of the company's employes "haa be-
come a civic disgrace."

Honolulu's floral parade on "Washington's
Birthday serves to recall to Americans of iela-
ure and wealth the fact that Hawaii aiso is a
land of sun and admirably situated for a winter
resort for those who do not care to endure the
rigors of that season in this climate. Were all
our winters like the one now closing, however,

thtre would be little reason for any on© seeking
a milder climate.

Revelations be^un in Cincinnati promise to
set a new high record In political graft. Aiong-
Blde George B. Cox our Eastern Crokers and
Durhams look like thirty cents.

Surgeon General Takakl, of the Japanese
Army, after taking thought about It. believes
he can add a cubit, or at least several inches, to
the stature of Japanese aolliers. In his opinion
It Is ail a matter of proper food for making
muscle and bone. The natives of the Land of
tne Risen Bun do pretty well even as they are.

The news from Panama is encouraging. The
dirt at Cuiebra le flying faster and cheaper.

W -Torkers now have an adiltlonal reason
for looking forward to May 1 with pleasant
anticipation. On that date, from present ap-
pearances, they will get 80-cent gas.

Mr. Richard Manafleld announces that he will
retire from the stage three years hence. The
announcement vvii]give time for the public, end
also Mr. Mansfield, to think over the uiatter and
for either party to move for a reconsideration.

the lansruajre of wonls of army, command the
crux of tLe wlmlt- situntion. But bai-k »f that
lies, as Fra»cls Jose[>h plainly sees, tbp funda-
nieutal question, whether Huncary is to be

ruled bj' a privileged uiinorlty class or by the
whole people. He moves for the rule of tbe
whole people, and In that he must coinmau.l the
sympathy of Americans, just aa truly as Louis
Kossuth commanded their sympathy In his
struggle asrainst this same Kiuj:more than half
a ceutury ago, when positions were almost ex-
actly the reverse of what they are to-day.

In Austria, also, the Emperor is moving for a
suffrage that ahall be not only universal, bat
also equftable among the various trine* and na-
tions Hitherto It has be^n so arranged that a
German minority has dominated the empire.
The result, naturally enoujrh. has been much
dissatisfaction among the Slavs and others and
the rise of something like a spirit of disaffec-
tion nnd sfcession. Now, tt Is not good to hare
Austrian Slavs intricruinp with 9'J SS '»- as some
of the Czechs have done In recent yars. But
neither Is itgood to have Austrian Germans in-
triguing with the pan-Germnnic !t>;)(i«Ts at Ber-
lin. The Slavs, however, have had the logic of
the case on their side. They have in effect said.
"(Jive us equal representation, or we turn to
Russia!" Tne Germnns have sail. In effect.
"Let us retain disproportionate power, or we
turn to Berlin!" Th*re l« something heroic In
the attitude of the venerable sorereicn when he
practically pays. "A plarme on both your houses!
Ishall regard you all equally as Austrian* and
give all around one man one vote!" Ifhe were
In England they would cry. "Good old Francis
Joseph'" It is n srrussle. on both sides of the
letth, {n which the sympathies of the people
may well be with th* sovereign, and in which
the policy of the wise and benevolent Emperor-
Kingmust certainly prevail.

Abctit People and Social Incident^
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

IFrom Th» Trihun* rtur-aii 1
Washington. Feb. 24.—President Roosevelt «*»

busy shaking hands with Congressional and aociai
callers from early morning till luncheon time. B*-
tween visits from Congressmen who came to Intro-
duce friends from home, the President managed to

sandwich In his usual amount of routine work. and.
iIn addition, held a number of conferences on the
] railroad rate problem.

Among those who called were Senator* Allison.
Burrow*. Clapp. Dolliver, Burkett, Hopkins. Mc-
Creary. Hansbrough. Spooner and Clay, Speaker

Cannon. Rrpresentatlves Humphrey. Hepburn,
Sherman, Latim-r. Alken. Shartell. Howard. John
Wesley Galnes. Brooks and Minor.

A delegation from the Travellers' Protective As-
sociation called to aak the President to attend the
annual convention of their organization at Buffalo
on June 11. President Roosevelt thanked them for
the Invitation, tut said it would be impossible for
him to accept.

Representative Brooks, of Colorado, called to In-
terest the President in a project to erect a monu-
ment to Montgomery Pike, the discoverer of the
peak which bears his name: Congressmen Minor
and Humphrey discussed the Ship Subsidy bill, and
Attorney General Moody and Secretary Root took
up department matters with the President after

. luncheon.
Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Ethel. Archie and

Quentln, who hay* been down the Potomac aboard
i the Sylph for a day or two. will return on Sunday.

\u25a0•
THE DIPLOMATIC CORP3.

[From The Trlßune "P'Jieau. ]
Washington. Feb. Zi.—The Mexican Ambassador

; went to-day to Philadelphia, where he made hta
first address In English tn this country, before the
American Academy of Social and Political Science.
He will return here to-morrow.

Sir Chentung Liang-Cheng gave a dinner at the
nea* Lepm'on to-night In honor of V'.ce-Presl-

dent and Mra. Fairbanks. There were pots of
i flowpr'r.sr Oriental plants arranged on low carved
! pedestals along the satin and embroidery covered
, table, while branches of peach trees n blossom were

tn the vases on the mantle and small tables.
Dining with the Minister and his guests of hor.or

were Senator Dlllingham. Representative and M-s
r>a:zell. Representative and Mrs. .Vllliam Alder
Smith. Representative and Mrs. George P. Law-
r«nce. Mr. and Mrs. William J. Boardman. Mr. and

; Mrs. William E. Curtis. Genera! and Mrs. John P.
j Story. UMnm and Mra. John W. Tlmmons. Mrs.
j Richard Butler. Miss Ida Thompson and Mr. and
j Mrs. Ross Thorr.:

The Mexican Ambassador and Mme. De Casasus
I will entertain a dir.n^r party on Monday evening tn
!compliment to the Secretary of 3tato and Mrs. Root.

The Counsellor of the British Embassy and Lady

| Susan Townley entertained guesta at dinner to-

i night. •
'

NOTES OF SOCIETY FROM WASHINGTON.
[From The Tribune Bureau. |

Washington. Feb. Speaker and Mis* Canaon
were entertained at dinner to-nigh: by Representa-

j tlve and Mrs. Sibley. Invited to meet them were
1 Attorney General Moody. Senator and Mrs. Bur-
| rows. Senator and Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Garret A. Ho-
| bart. Mr. and Mrs. Acker. Mr. and Mrs. Neaie. the
: Commissioner- of Pensions and Mrs. Warner. Rep-

! reseruative and Mrs Sherman and Mrs. J L. Looa».
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I Allen had dining with

them to-night the counsellor of the German Em-
bassy and Burorsess vor dem B-issche-Hadde*>-
hausen. Mr. and Mrs. Herberman Wadsworth. the
Controller of the Currency and ilrs. Rldgely, Mr.
and Mrs. HemphHl. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harlow.

Mrs. Daniel Manning, of New-Tork. waa the
guest of honor at a ijneheon to-day, when the
Misses Cullen were present.

Miss Page, daughter of Brigadier General John H.
Page, retired, of this city, whose engagement to
Lieutenant George 3. Stmonds. of the 22d Infantry,
was announced two weeks ago, will be married at

the home of her brotner-in-law and sister. Captain
and Mrs. Francis C. Marsaail. at West Point, on
May 3.

Ex-Ambassador to Italy and Mrs. William F.
Draper opened their tapestried ballroom trua aXier- j
noon for a children's fancy dress ball for the '
friends of their young daughter, Margaret Preston

:

Draper. T..e fixed decorations of this great room '\u25a0\u25a0
render oral decorations almost unsulted. and ex- i
cert for hedges of palms, rerns and azalea trees. \
which divided the Marine Band from the ballroom [

proper, and the great vases of American Beauty |
roses about the ballroom, drawing rooms and hall- •
way. there were no special decorations. Miss Mar- i
garet Draper, now fouru-en years old. wore a rich j
costume of the time of Mane Antoinette, the color- !
Ings chiefiy in blue and white. Her cousin. Miss i
Helen Draper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George >
Draper, who came on from Boston to be with her. |
was a qu«>en of heart*, her costume being of white

'
satin, with blood red hearts as a decoration. i
Among the most beautiful costumes worn were i
tboa* of M;ss Djra Clover and little Miss Beatrice iClover, whose big fancy dress ball preceded that j
of to-day. The elder girl went as Briinnhtlde. wear- |Ing the costume so much admired at her own par'y

'
while the younger sister represented a sea nymph.'
SeP.ora Margareta de Casasus. elder daughter of tne
Mexican Ambassador and Mm«. d» Casasus. was
a flower girl. In a costume of green and whitehaving bunches of white flowers Oraplng her frock
and carrying a basket of roses. »iail*jallH*. the
next eldest daughter of the Ambasaador. wore ashepherdess costume, of the time of Louis Qu:nze
with powdered wl and patches. Miss Olga Wiien-kln. daughter of the financial agent for Russia and
Mmc Wllenkin. represented a butterfly, wr.ne her
younger brother went as a Russian peasant Therewere birds, ar.lmals. sea nymphs, armored soldi-.Tcowboys, princes and princesses. Little 3o Pe«p
and Little Eoy Blues tn startling confusion thecostumes and the setting, the music ar.d the laueh-ter of the children makln? one of the most brilllartaffairs yet given In the Draper house.

The ballroom floor waa clear** for dancers andrefreahments were served, the entire ente-taln-ntlas' lng for only two or three hour* Among "the
notable Juniors present were the three children ofthe Brazflian Ambassador and Mme. Nabuco thetwo children of the Cuban Minister and M-ne
Qut-sada, Charle. Taft. the two sons of James' RGartield. Miss Laura Merriam. Miss Alice Bou-e 1*and her brother. Miss Helen Draper the three

'

children of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brice the twosons of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy aidMrs. N>wberry. France, Hoar. Brewster ResWthe Misses Mary and Elizabeth Howery E ardand Russell Alger. Wallace Melville.John C 3m^hand WilUam a Smith, son. of the Rev RoScotton Smith. Miss Adelaide Heath. Mia. Mar,MeCaulev. Mis, Gertrude and Adolphu. Oreo?Kent Legate. Sidney and Benjamin WalL MtLouise B Bulkeley. Miss Marion WbT A«iForaker. Mi., Ellen Bruce Lee. Sen£ DavUT
"

Mis, Eleanor Slater and William A. Stater ,- SMis. Faith Slmpklna. a number of the moth? d
of the*, chlluren were pre^t Z th. £jr,S
drawing room, to witnea. the pr., sceae,

IUM|
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ssssssssslonger, and wedding*, dinners, tabtaau, ?%£?£bridge and theatre parties and al. aortTo? other^T

wither mt.rr.puon BntlllaSJtLjjTjSJj
The opera. toe..to continue for same amT^awill remain * fvoHte rende^-ou. for T*Shion.Die set on at l«un three night. « week SLZTtthe mlMnes. of ,h. w,nt.r th^MaiUr^SJJ^smalLr exodu. from town to SouthVrn^r,.
te Calami, than in recem y^n,and theTTl. Oon••nuently no apparent decline In the numb.7of wilknown people •" the av.nu. en fin. afternoons ora the toadln. r^aurani. at th* lunch«» anddinner hour*. a

Mrs. Stuyveaant Fish will ,t.» atnner to.n,-nt
at her house, tn Ea*t 7»th-st.. followed by a mvslcal. during which Edward Johnaon wtU sing andHans Bart, th* boy pianist, willplay.

Rerinald Ronalds anfl hi* brid*. who waa Mlas
Thora Btr«*g. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ch*rlos
Strong and granddttuicht«r of th* late WUUa.ni l.
\u25a0a*«L turrtv*d her. laat night from En*. Henn.,
where their wedding had taken pi***e*rlt«* tn theday. They will stun tola evening or to-morrew
\u25a0«\u25a0'"?

•—
'\u25a0niMmwu. M. &» *Ua»« OUtM« U.

J Mackay has put hla p!ac. at tMr(Usposai »a,«^honeymoon. •8*
Stnyresant Fish. }r, will*rnt«rta!s a }ar^of youiur men at dinner at Dfimonico,Z tV*^*venln*. prior to his departure from Xtm C*^

Thunday for tb« W««. where he ta .boat , **
bark to ta« railroad business.

to "\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitaay le-

__
yeaterday for their plac at Aik^r. N C

"j!*"
th«y win >p«n<ithe month of March and atl**na sacceaslon of houae partfea. -"^Ufc

Sherry'9wai the scene laat r.l«ht of anotke.the M-rropoUtan dances for debatastes o»
"

; winter, t.ne BBaata bein* reeetred by the n-tra-
**

who Included Mrs. Charles H Coaler. Mrsi5Tackcrman. Mrs. C. E. Alezaader and Mr.' »T; Witherbee. Sheldon Whltehouae led the catSt^
Mrs. Robert Enfilcott Ukewlse ga-r* an sb»b*-lJ ment for youn people yesterday at her tMnlrIWest 3Sth-st. The |ue«s were chieflyfn^,; »̂

daughter. Mi«s LJitan Endlcott. a=d Include J?
Blanche Oelrtcke. Ms. Martha Cow«i» a£ r^Wright and Mlsa NeUle Brown.

"**
At De!mon!?o-« iaat nJ«:at Stow» Ph.i«. v*1^1 cotillon at the fiance of the Sa"ur"ay

-^ -
c Dancinc Class, the patronesses of which aretS?Charles R. Huntingdon. Mrs. Krroorr.e flCvelt. Mrs. John CUrJuoa Jay and iirs. £^Moore Barclay. °**.<*t|

Mrs. J. Woodward Havens little »*rt -».
born last week, is to receive the name of r, ,**•
remembrance of Mrs. Haven's sister Mis. r'C ?Cram, who died last September a: Leaox. ATi!result of a carriage accident

**•-"•

Mr. and Mr* son Fhelps 3tok»s Colo.^ ,^.
ert M. Taompaon. Mr. and Mr, FrabSTiaJ^
houae. F. Gray Griswold. Mr. mt Mra Cha-i-'!"\ Hoffman. Mrs. w. a. Havemever. m^S !

iHasrla. Mr. and Mrs. WUUa» Douglas Slca^
"

Mr and Mrs. Hamilton McK. TmomtAy,l«££*
Ruth Twombly. ar« among tiicse book-d to sattZ; the Mediterranean on Tuesday. f*

At Delmonlco'a to-tnorrow night the second sf >w1 Senior Cotillons will take place. Thai t» aZ*of dances orcanized this winter by Mrs JjUb^LS
Aator. Mrs. J. Borden Harrta*, Mr*. JekTTCowdln. Mrs. Perer Cooper Hew:::, Mrs. o<wt, Hiu-rlmas and Mrs. Sam..ci Sloan, jr.

Mr and Mrs. James A Burden, sr.. w?n «ct«r»*!s! a party at dinner at their house In r^f^-aTe. t.morrow night.

Saturday next la the date set for the weddh*. rf
1 lira Ja.-r.ea Brown Lord to C. C. C-jvler J^ZIcf Philadelphia, but now of New-Tork. a sslScf the Union ar^J other New-Tcrk etak* as *eU«of the banking house of C -yler. Morgan & Co. Mrs.Lord Is the widow of James Brown Lord, the areaW

tect. who desl*i2«»d the Appellate Court baildiaf q
1 Madlson-ave.. and Delmor

Rehearsals are already In prepress for ;;,
; tableaux vlvants which are to take piace a.t ti»

Waidorf- Astoria en the ni«nt of March 22. ta aid
iof the Lyir.- Hospital, en the corner .?f 3eo*»»Vaye. and lTth-st. Stanford Is arrar.g!r.s -^

tableaus. wr.:-h w;;: consist lars'.y of or:dtt».. tlons frcra old n^asters. and In which Miss Cynthia
Roche. Miss Nora hjalbl Mrs. P.obert G.elei" H!m
Dorothy Roosevelt. Mrs. Rai^h P>-:l!ts»r and rmyoung married women and girls will appear. Davt*Bispnani and Mlsa Susan Metsaif are to rura**
the muaicai portion c: the programme.

I
Philip Schuyler has been elected H k* presidsacy

!of the Union C'.ua. rendered vacant by dsl deata
of Edward Cooper. He has been a me:nber of Ha*

Iclub Blaga 1567. and U the tenth preside::; sir.;- th]
j opening of the club, In IS3S. when tt had ::s r.sad.
j quarters a? No. 343 BroaJway. Amor.* tke na*Mß
added to the house committee of the ci_ a: ;n«

;recent election were those of Charles A. Chllds. J.
Willian Beekman and Howard Townaend. «bim
LortlLtrd spencer and Rocert Maciay Bull wcra r»-

I elected.

On Friday the sewing- slass -which works f-»tk»j benefit of the Nursery and OnVa Haspltal bafl 13
first meeting at the residence of Mrs. H-sry T.

;Dlmock. On March 9 ka members will sew at :i»
; home of Mrs. William S. Klr.gsland. No. . 9tk-e**j

on March 16 at Mrs. Edward J. Serw.nj a. Xa. 1
East 64:h-st; on March J3 at Mra Alejar.der T.
Van N-sfs. No. ji West JIUsSC ;or. sfBRB «at
Mrs. Paul Leicester Ford's. Vo. 37 Eas- 7T:h-sL.
and on Apr!!Iat the home of Mrs TV!:::a:3 Ba>
bour. No. i: West 53d-st Mrs. AhjaraOß 3 3u12-
van Is the ftrsr d.r-.-::— of (fee aJUnUsrlia il^-
William M. Kings.and the second U:r--:ress. Sin.
Henry Mills Day :ha rhird tScaottSSsl Mrs. Loua
L. Stanton treasurer. Mrs. Edward Oothom Bea*>
tary. and Miss Patterson assistar.t aeoreut-y.

Another sew'.ng class which will soon r-scrae \u25a0,
meetings is The Helpers managed by Mrs. Aa(i>
nald Arnold and Mrs, Btaa>l PeOnna West. It
works for the H*orne for tha bearsbla and wSf
gaal for the first time this year ea \u25a0aOta

-
a

Mrs. West's residence. No. 51 East Csth-a:.

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
rßv TMavaßs to m maw ]

Tuxedo Park, N. T.. Feb. Spr-.nciik-^ -.-jtft*l
to-day at Tuxedo brought out a r\u25a0« of weO
known people to the colony to paaa Sunday. TJ:»
clubhouse was fkfl ot people, and asaxty «**w
ccttage that now remains orerj had !:a quota af
guests for tr.e week Ie:ul.

Several of tkcaa «tM orer.e.l ;heir vil^s tß> Waa*-
lngtor.'s Birthday and for the balloon irT**Tl»•
rr.ained over aad to-day and entertained wnS
house parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mortimer. M- ar.d Mrs. A.

Lanfear Ncrrle. Mr. and Mrs. R. Ptttaa CstOßi
Mra. Charles H. Coster and Mr* P. C. Hew::: w«t»
among those who remained over.

Mr and Mrs. Stephen H. P Pell. wr>.o l*a jus:
returned from a trip !n the South. CRhJBM

•
Colonel Thompsons houseboat Everglades, entsr-
talned a party at dinner to-n!sh: and ov«r 3uaiay
at the Jones cottage.

Amor.? other dinners were those c«v»r. br W.
MacNelll Rodewald. who entertaired Mr. arJ It*
Stuart Duncan. Miss Stoiidard and others. Mr. aal
Mrs. Louis S. CharUer. Mr and M-s ;V..:;^^s Kent
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hull. Mr. and Mrs. ArtfcW
P. Lord. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Warr.er and Mr.
and Mr*. Norman De R. WTiltehouse.

James Henry Smith arrived to-aay at KJaanlß
and Is entertaining a large party.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles w Cilntcn »ntsrtal3»a a
party at the clubhouse. Among the guests wtm
Miss Jennlnga. Mis* Clinton BTown. ilias RoWaaa*
Dr. D. B. Brenaon. M^aa CUnton aad Charisa Oa»
ton.

Mr and Mra. Paul Tuckerman eiso aotertam^
a party at the clubhoua* over the *Mk'jeaA

Mr. and Mr*.George P Cammann arrived at tS»
<lallatln cottage to-day for uvukl weeks. aa*
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Thatcher are at the clu»»soe»*
Among other late arrivals were John James Kae*
CerU Barett. Morris W Kellogg. Mr *a 4iil%
John Magee. W R. Stewart, Jr.. Mr and Mf*.D. •*»

Pearson. Mr and Mr*. J. Edward Davis. T s-
Witherbee, al*Tana*r Keogh aad Mr*. Cuiui—
VandarbUt.

TO HEAD THETA DELTA CHI.
Boeton. Feb. 34— Rev. George H. ip»ea» at

Everett, waa unanimously elected preeidaot al t3-

buaineaa session to-day of tke annual -WeaUa*
of the Th*ta Delta Cfcl oolleg* frstarßßty

*r
Spenoer Is a gra*luate from Bostoa Ur.!v*ratty_**^
Is a prominent Msthodlst minister Horao* I***
son. of Evanston. 111., wan eiw.ed secretary a*4
Charlee A. Stewart, of New-Tork. treasure ll 3K*

Dawson la a student at Cornell CniT«««ty. ••*
Mr. Stswsxt ta preeident of the «naJar «i»«

**
Columbia, aa well aa an active coUe*« athlst*-

MONTCLAIR TRADES PREACHE3&.
tB» T»Ucr«Ph to Th« Tr!^un•1

Ntontclalr. k. J.. Fekv a».-N«w-«a«»a»« »\u25a0
Montclalr one preacher aad takes anether.
Rev. Etfgar 9. Weirs, of Btlleric*. Mass.. «e*at»»
the unutmoai call from I'nfty Unltartaa Cft«*
Uat night to th« pastorate of that chatek, ••*?
iniiiiiiof the Rev Lea: to Willie apraJTa*- a

a
of New-Terk. Mr. Weirs has preached aar* «\u25a0

twe occasions. Re ta about thirty-iw*ye*r*» j
an* wee eduoate« eaveeeatvoly to the Weatera »'

eery* College* of Cleveland. Ohio, Union Tkeeieaf^
£«mtn»ry. ef New-Tork. and the T»eei«*^
•afcea*. or Meadvllle. Fens. TiM ***.atert— "

Beach. of Mmitcliilr. bits been mada y?ot**j**•—• am Lw abaor et t—i—r a* X*»* -^'•»-f
*
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THE . .MSG.

FOREIGN.— A dispatch from Taris says that
the innlinmiil boldl raaua lia* readied

::.:: oi
*
T»n' "»"?" at Algeiiraa, and ihat

ofiicials b^.c miife hope i-r rraihhll a:i asiee-

2iert. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. VaadexbUt.
5r., «• a by

_
mob ItPoniedera. li&iy,

a d ••>\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' . IT. Vander-
Bfltii autcmobiie; he v\a* rt-scui-d by the police
jI :.a\.ng bt.-» n twaicii t?y LbC and uas
Wi'-r released a:.ci KBStad tat Ptsa. == Th«
etnience cf impnsoiir.it-:.; paaaad bU a French
rotirt on Ellio; F. Fhojiurd. wt.ese auto'.noiiile
railMar a woman, was affirmed t»y the IffII1*11f
of Justii-e. Th^-:e were fur.hor disorders
la Paris over viie bnxentoctaa of Cbiuvb proi«-
Btjr a crowd n.ar. iied to M. Loobefa nouse
BBd thsaßStn BaiUiCr President; many ar-
r^s'.s v.ere mace.

-
About three thousand

Freiv !:r:n hay«- arrived at Rome to witness
lh« cui.secrauon of the nineteen bishops re-
——*y creaxad. \u25a0 M. Iva.nofE. a Privy Coun-
cillor, director central of the Vistula Railroad.
was ehot and killed at Warsaw

-
Dis-

patches ttam Wnriia F^.y i vq prepaxa-
rio::s- are be v.p T.aae for & | uripaiSß in
China.

——
r T \u25a0 \u25a0 .- In tha Ptov-.nce of

Yexnt-n ba.va pdaafl la posts Iel tortes over the
T-j;k:sh tro pa, n hose bm \u25a0 .- have been
han-.pered .y beavy rnir.s. Cable com-
rr.ui.: ill: . Porto Paco Is again inter-
rupted.

DCiMEFTI^.—R- publican oppor.ents of the
Hepburn MS :n the Senate said that they would
noi attc-rr.pt to delay the consideration of'iht bill
or tha POO \u25a0 •.-—-- \u25a0 r Jiiccir.s, at Ai-
% :.. thai .. iO:i to be United
Ptat*-s S*r.ator =John Crt>ss Hammond sur-
rencerea f \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0• gts the murder of
t!s srlai th^re asvcrsJ mouths ago Three
etuder.is were killed and nine «en seriously
lr.jur'-d ta a Sre tn Kenyw -V. \u25a0 idemy,
connected with Koq - miner, Ohio,
cf htr \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 The Pcrtuondo Tobacco
X»«?opl". at Ph'-laceiphia. ar us- tha Bra's cashier
cr i~:-u.:':e S4"."I*'1

*'
from them.

--~ ---
Mrs C. E.

Clerk, arifa of tha rear tdznlra] r»^d by
flowers picked :i; Cnha = E. B Morris, a
lito-'.ker. aammeed his reaJctatton a? tmatec <^t
the M'jtaa; Life iBBOSUee Ooi Phila-
deljjhia. \u25a0 Two cars it-ap*d Ugh walls near
Plttsburg at dirr •\u25a0•

• •
i ta at nearly the came

thai !:rd several per&ons were killed and many
were ir.Jured.

OITY.— In
-

n dull and '.rrejrular. =
Benjair.in H Va:»-:.- :ne. the !\u25a0• .. . • -.-.vyer.
was BBBBOWbB la \u25a0 maximum of five yeais ani
thltJS \u25a0:: tha IB Stag F:r.r foT rUlgCiy. = A
bay saa its town by an automobile owned by
F. W Karrimaa a^d badly tajsred; tha lad wan
cared for !y h \u25a0 sas ac—eathlyiuaa
I >n told of Btartl • k frauds In fraternal :n-
.'

•
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

-
isaid ta v,'a" Street

That an order from th- ?:i« eotcmlaaloo reducing•
\u25a0 rtes of saa Bi

•
\u25a0

-
esta sraa ex-

la about two wnfks \u25a0 "Matches
Slarj'." a v. • 11 known character In the Tender-

:jed
_

Elephants p—*^*fl la iJraring
away a rar wr \u25a0 k in Sth-a.va

———
The

Arn?-ira.r: Bosu
' ' - .

here, bad 'ol of big OOOJ
v-ork* and Dsal rerds tn ProukJjro. ==

An in-
terdencminattor... •

\u25a0 -as? was formed
fey tbe lr,tera>-!:on.:ria:}o:.2.: aDaalOOary '"oufer-
er.ee In this city

Tht O7aathar4--fndleatloßa bsr to-day-. 6how>
«r*. The ITF"JT'

'"tTTPt festerdajr: Highest, 49
fiecreee; loweft. 3'

TEE SPOILS SI'liUT STILL ArTIYE.
The old spoils eyu-.ezn dies Lard. Xbo* are ;

•tillMM who tHnh that ibefr sue-ens in!
polities is io t<e Ejes-ured by the amoiiEt of.
patroiij^e I L»t and Qm umber of re-

!

tamer*. feay can pnt ta afflea ud keep there.
:

Bmilhl^ •:..;.. -
: .en cViuskcj lingers

taeiiT obatfaattfr la (fa* iwo branches of Con-
gress, li > fflßrßW to convince the average
Senator (.- | . .. s are
tßtdmtmSg et

-
>-. bat tba adeetta at

minor (Mcsal offidab Aon] . \u25a0 . tta tba Ex-
ecute DejMilmcul. bj aft i. under uj ra-
tioliiii -a. itprop-
erty belongs, llrnitigg of tha Senate bay*. of
cours. . rnutnidad ti.-..• • rjxhtto couSrm or
rejec: :. \u25a0

Fra aes entitles
then to an n

-
leaa v mnl office

broi..-r». :,.:> tasßaxptfOO was '-an-ied to the
extreme b) tha paed o^a days when the Senate
cndertnok to enteoe lbs rule that no nomina- ;
tlou ehouid b| BOBfllflMd Utaaa it had the ap-
prove la \u25a0dsanea of the Senators from whose \
State :. • :. :_.Liee was ariacted. Fortunately
t*1*8 v"

.';.• last beaten uown, and ,
hj '\u25a0-

- •-" DaSSM .: <j: Om merit system In;
BtfBBT \u25a0BBrtjlltliwata the activities of legislators !
as all-round dispensers of patronage were <rur- j
tailed— to their anaajanet, p*jh^ira. bat to the j
B|ejDaJ and lusting ;a:j>roveine:ii of the puhlic !
•w\

The Ilo^se of Itenr««eEtat!vea has had its for- !
cier Drifflesea aateoaU abridged by the passing
of tire old BjßOi tnetL<nls. What control aw
fejipolnnnen:* itnow ].f:lirested chiefly In The
Senate. It Is not MU|aJalm. ther-fore, to find
the House from time <o rima girding at the
CivilBanrloa Commission and all Its works, an.]
«\u25a0£••• \::g a hat OtA resistance to measures cal-
culated to Hose the few preserve* still open tothe patronage hunrer. About a year ago aMassadaatta Baprentatta addressed a pow-tgftd prt-est to the Pr«*<;d"i:t. bewailing the de-
tii*1 of uls "

rt" to Daac a •
master

\u25a0\u25a0 ou«- of th- ddaf town to his Satrtct only
a few w«*ks Rpj au [adfatta member threatened
to wrire from paßttea bacaoaa he was aaatfla to
control a BDHfI \u25a0ppntrrrmwrt at Indianapolis
T*l1* r> •

-
BbPM taalas '\u25a0'-- torn aompa of

f 80" -' : ~ I"*aiaalfe-tfd itse'f anew
Inan ißfcßllljail attempt in the Iloaae to defeata bill of nwdwHwa net* rec-ntiy rejwrted bra osaniniuus vu:e from the Ways anl Mean'sODnnaSttaa.

The bill rn^poses to give the President tb(
•ame power in n&k Carton of cus
t->il- us ba baa rifiiiaad from the be-^nnin- h)r««u;;. tlie oaOactkß) of Internal liTaniMIo the latter service the limits of (ha <•....

•" „
dlstiicit- BBS SB tijed by executive order, an-.l thedistri.-s <-au t»e ro ~mnze<l as u> pt;rmit &
Jjra<ii.\il and <-<oiomiol cd.-niniPtnition. !n the*ra*:'- th ere created br rrOucress, i:.d many parti of entry are norr main-
tEin*-d 1 1 Krh .•!. bo rerenuea are <'o:i<« •!«•<! at aD.or at wi;;,-u Lhe amonirta <-oiiectwi taO far thoricf •:\u25a0*• aaa« of •\u25a0\u25a0- : \u25a0

\u25a0 aa. IV.- n «,f wn*^•Ila«t year :it ffipnatllliuocl, \:i. wa» 9VO M;
nt AnaapoiK Md.. |ÜBflS: at Cherrrsroiit- Va
KlW>?t and et AOnaaHa, n. c. s::2i ::h The
jjtH-nai tcfcsaa of (be eooatiy bi «on«et-d—
under one rysicai—«t a act <xii»n.<e of L«S r>«*r
.out. C ..> an '•o::-tt-i—nil1,-- Q» other
•JBUT3— fit a net expeoaa cf E.4d »«r ccau Yet

tf


